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GAMINE1H SOON TO PROPOSED ROUTE FOR ROUND-THE-WORL- D AVIATORS. TRUST PROGRAMME BIG BUSINESS
QUIT, SAYS GOSSIP MEETS OBSTACLES IN 1914

Friction With Administration
on Immigration Is Re-

ported Reason.

GUBERNATORIAL. BEE HUMS

Commissioner-Gener- al of Immigra-
tion Expected to Become Candi-

date for Governor of Califor-
nia on Exclusion Issue.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS (Special)
That Commissioner-Gener- al of Immi-
gration Caminettl is preparing to re-
sign and become a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Governor of
California is believed here.

Though Mr. Caminetti, when Inter-
viewed today on the report that he
would soon quit the Government serv-
ice, said "The reports are news to me,"
he did not say whether he would or
would not soon resign as Commission-
er-General of Immigration. It is
announced he will desert the Wilson
Administration in view of recent de-
velopments in the situation surround-ing the pending immigration bill and
the Asiatic problem of the Pacific
Coast.

Gossip was busy today at the Capitol
concerning Mr. Camlnettl's plans and
the tense situation that has developed
between the Castfornian and Secretary
of State Bryan over Mr. Caminetti'
bold disregard of the Bryan effort to
smother the Kaker Asiatic exclusion
bill in the immigration committee in
the Interest of peace with Japan, as
Mr. Bryan openly told the committee.
It became known today, at the recentsecret hearings on the immigration
bill.

Mr. Caminetti appeared twice before
the committee and urged, in effect, thatall Asiatics be kept out of this coun-try. Mr. Bryan had previously askedthe committee to sidetrack Asiatic ex-
clusion.

Only one inference can be drawn
from the situation, declared members
of Congress today, and that is that Mr.
Caminetti Is not In sympathy with theimmigration views of Mr. Bryan and
the Wilson Administration and that he
Intends to soon sever, his connection
with the Government.

Coincident with these reports it was
said that Mr. Caminetti would run forDemocratic nomination for Governor
on a platform principally of Asiatic
exclusion. It is said this is the realreason why he has opposed Mr. Bryan
on the Asiatic question.

There are reports in circulation thaiMr. Bryan Is greatly angered with Mr.
Caminettt's virtual defiance of the Wil-
son policies and that the Californlanmay be removed from office, causing aparallel case with the big Flnchot row
In the Taft Administration. Mr. Cam-inetti- 's

friends say this would give an
Immense impetus to his gubernatorial
boom, as he could then win sympaty
from the California voters as a "mar-tyr" to Asiatio aggression,
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INCOME TAX CHANGE ASKED

Senator Gallinger Hal Proposal to
Lessen Iocal Taxes.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. SenatorGallinger, the Republican floor leader.Introduced today an amendment to thetariff laws proposing that 60 per centof the income tax collected in eachstate shall be paid over to the StateTreasurer to be equitably distributedto the various cities and towns.
Senator Gallinger said his object was

to reduce the local tax fates.

BILL IS DOOMED TO VETO
Continuffd From f.rtt Page.)

agitated In the Hour,e, will not be con-
sidered by the committee. '

The decision to Include the literacy
test in the Senate draft of the bill was
reached after Senator Smith had con-
ferred with President Wilson on theimmigration subject. Although Sen-
ator Smith never has disclosed the
President's attitude with reference to
the literacy test, some members of the
committee have Intimated that Presi-
dent Wilson was not in favor of this
restriction. 4

Test Twice Stumbling- - Block.
The literacy test has twice proved the

stumbling block of immigration legis-
lation. President Taft vetoed a bill
because of a literacy test provision.
ana President Cleveland let a prior
measure of the same character die at
the end of the Administration by fail-
ing to sign the bill.

Several members of the committee
said today that the literacy test would
remain in the bill, with a, possibility ofa slight modification of that part of It
wnicn would exempt from its apnllca
tion aliens who satisfied the proper
authdritles that they emigrated from ai
foreign country "solely for the pur-
pose of escaping religious persecution."

- The committee plans to amend theHouse bill by providing for an increasein the number and efficiency of themedical inspection force, as suggestedby Commissioner-Gener- al Caminetti, ofthe Bureau of Immigration. They be-
lieve that by strengthening the cordon
around the boundaries of the United
States that the interests of the country
can be safely guarded against undesir-
able immigration, and that foreign na-
tions can find in such legislation no
cause for complaint.

Senator Smith conferred with Secre-tary Bryan today on administrative
features of the immigration measure.

The Italian Ambassador, In frequent
calls at the State Department, has
voiced, the objection of his government
to the feature of the bill which provides
for medical Inspection aboard ships ofemigrants, and It is understod that pro-
vision was discussed today, with a pos-
sible view to its elimination.

- Grants Pass Gts Prlzo Boar.
GRANTS PASS, Or.. Feb. 1. (Spe-

cial.) F. R. Steel has just received
from Topeka, a. boar that won the first
prise, junior, at this year's Royal Live-
stock Exhibit at Kansas City. He is
one of the finest bred hogs to be
brought into Rogue River Valley. Mr.
Steel's ideas run along with those of
other farmers who have been bringing
Into Rogue River Valley registered
stock within the last three years.
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Genesee to Get Light Now.
GENESEE, Idaho, Feb. 16. The

Washington Water Power Company of
Spokane has a large crew of men in-
stalling the Genesee lighting system.
Lots of goods are being shipped here
every day now for this purpose. The
city bus taken a ar contract with
the Washington Water Power Company
and a tungsten system of lighting will
be installed.
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BLACK I.I.KS

AIR ROUTE CHOSEN

Flight Around World Means
Journey of 22,760 Miles.

ICELAND IS WAY STATION

Atlantic Ocean to Re Crossed In
Three Jumps, by Way of Reyk-

javik and Stornoway Cities
Along Konto Designated.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18 (Special.)
Plans for the proposed airship llisrht
around the world, heretofore announced
in connection with the Panama-P- a
cific exposition, have progressed, to the
stage of mapping out the route. Scan-
ning' this, one observes that the dis-
tance traversed will be 22,670 miles, if
schedules are followed. Most surpris-
ing of all disclosures to tho average
man, however, will be that the flight
over Sering Strait will be longer than
any single stage of the air voyage
across tho Atlantic.

The distance from the Kamschatka
coast to Kast Cape, the western side
of Bering Strait, is estimated at 800
miles. The Atlantic voyage, however,
by starting from Belle Isle, Canada,
and stopping at Cape Farewell, Gren- -
land, thence launching out on the ocean
proper for Iceland, a. voyage of 670
miles. From Iceland to the Hebrides
Islands is 570 mllea. Thence the avia-
tor has almost his own choice of alight-
ing places until ho reaches the Western
coist of Asia.

Tho start Is to be made, according to
tho plans, from San Francisco. Thence
the contestants will be expected to stop
and report at the following points,
nearly approximate distances being
given:

Cheyenne, 1000 miles: Chicago, 1000
miles; New' York City, 1000 miles;
Belle Isle, Canada, 1000 miles; Cape
Farewell, ' Greenland, over Atlantic
Ocean, 610 miles; Reykjavik, Iceland,
over Atlantic Ocean, 070 miles; Storno-
way, Hebrides, over Atlantic Ocean,
570 miles; London, via Edinburg, 650
miles; Paris, 800 miles; Berlin, BOO

miles: Warsaw, 350 miles, St Peters-
burg. 675 miles; Moscow, 450 miles;
Tomsk, Siberia, over the steppes, 1200
miles; Irkutsk, 900 miles; Harbin, 1300
miles; "Vladivostok. 600 miles; Kobe,
via Corea and Japan Sea, 800 miles;
Tokio, 360 miles; Broughton Cape, 750
miles; Kamschatka, 1100 miles; East
Cajo, over Bering Straits, 800 miles;
Cape Prince of Wales, 30 miles; Sitku,
Alaska. 1250 miles; Vancouver, B. C,
600 miles: Seattle. Wash.. 150 miles; to
Portland, 300 miles; to San Francisco4
1000 mile.

The prize committee In cnarge oi
the fllKht is constltutea as iouows:
Rodman Wanamaker. Cornelius Van-derbi- lt,

Ogden Mills Reid. Clarence H.
Mackay, George J. Gould. Frank A.
Munsey, James Gordon Bennett, Cort-
land Field Bishop, Alan R. Hawley,
Robert J. Collier. Harold IT. Mctjor- -

mlck. Orvllle Wright. Glenn Curtiss,
Ralph Pulitser. Vincent Astor and L,ieu
tenant-Colon- el Samuel ueoer, u. . a.

SEATTLE WILL NOMINATE

(Continued From First Page.)
ceded bim a chance to get past the
preliminary stage of the race. Promi
nent among those who discouraged
Mr. Gill were many of bis old support
era. He disregarded their advice and
filed his candidacy.

Those who have been in Seattle two
years or more remember that Mr. Gill
has always been a red-fir- e, hurrah-boy-s

candidate, with plenty of fuss and
fury. This year he has been a differ
ent Gill, to all appearance. The only
resemblance he now pears to his for
mer self is in his continued use of a
ser.se of humor in his speeches. He
is waging a campaign without corn
cob pipes, without Glllikens, without
caricatures, and, so. far as can be no
ticed. without money.

All Fear Mr. Gill.
And, with this apparent handicap, he

la the man every candidate feela he
will have to beat if he is tcT win the
Mayoralty. Mr. Trenholme says lfs
Trenholme and Gill In the primaries
Griffiths' forces say Griffiths and Gill
Wlnsor managers, Wlnsor and Gill, and
so on down the list.

Gill is supported tiy many persons
who opposed him four, three and two
years ago. Mr. Griffiths has the in
dorsement of the Ministers' Federation
and this indorsement has been the
chief weapon of his opponents. Many

rarer aroriTSTsrar cncEcrarxTA Tuesday, February it, 1914.
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women's organization aro supporting
Griffiths. Mr. Trennolme calls him-
self the "business men's ciindldte"and promises lower taxes. .

There is a good deal of Wlnsor sen-
timent in the air, but those who are
betting their money can't see the So-
cialist Judge as any wisher than fourth
In the race. Mr. Wlnsor, who is 74years, old, is said to be the best cam-
paigner In the field. He has been mak-
ing political speeches for nearly 50
years, having been a Republican leader
in Michigan for. many years after the
Civil War.

John C. Slater, enother aspirant, has
made a fine campaign In the stretch,
but his friends fear that he has made
his spurt too late to make v place for
himself In the finals of March S.

Expense Statements Made.
The different candidates have made

statements of what their campaigns
cost them. Here are some of their fig-
ures: Mr. Gill, $683.75; Mr. Goddard,
$787.80; Mr. Griffiths. J1700.85; Mr.
Plgott. 8249.25: Mr. Slater, $1928.98; Mr.
Trenholme, $5800; Mr. Worley, $3655.26.1

Voting machines will be used, as an
experiment, in seven precincts of the
city. Court action instituted to deter-
mine the legality of their use resulted
favorably to the machines.

At the election to be held March 3
commission form of government, bonds
and charter amendments will be voted
on. Following Is the complete list of
candidates to be voted on tomorrow:

For Mayor- - Slater, John
Gill, It. C. Trenholme. .1. 1.
Goddard, A. J. Winor. Rirhard
Griffiths, Austin E. Wood, W. D.
Plgott, li. woney, ueorge ts.
Hausch, Adams

For Corporation Counsel
Bradford. James E. Conover, Douglas C.
Brown. Edwin J. Schmllt, Nicholas
Cole, Gorso B.

For City Controlle- r-
Carroll, Harry W. Haxcp, W. H.

(incumbent) .

For City Treasurer a
Bothwell. William J. Terry, Ed.

Gorga W. ttneumbent)
For Councilman, three-yea- r term

Bi'usUevlth, Harry Folsom, Jr., H. D.
(incumbent) Hermit, ias.

Buck, U W. Heaketh. Robert B.
Dale, C. Allen (incumbent)
Day, Julius G. Hunt, Portland C.

. Oliver T. Jacobs, J.
(incumbent) iiuruu, Harrison li.
For Councllmen. two-ye- ar term

A brains. Norman B. Ira D.
Kirri F M 'Matthva. Fred P.
Chandler, J. Edward McConaushy, G. E.
lcnsmore, itosa- - iviurpny. r. a.

mond S. Parka, Minnie E.
Fitzgerald, C. B. Hamer, Charles El.

(incumbent) hnaw, . b. .

Flagg. A. E. Weistleld. E. M.
Holton, J. V. Zednlck. Victor

RAGING GAR HITS CROWD

VBTERAST KILLED, THREE WOMEN.
DRIVER AND AID INJURED. -

Dave Lenin, Practicing for Csb Con
test, Plows Down Spectators Whts

He Lose Control of Ante.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Feb. 16. A
great gray racer, picking its course
for the Vanderbilt cup race next Sat
urday leaped from the road near the
Natlonar Soldiers' Home at Sawtelle
today, killed a veteran of many bat
tles and Injured rive other persons. "

The dead: , .

Louis G. Smith. Mvil War veteran.
69 years 'old.

The injured: Mrs. A. W. Pipes. Pol-so- n.

Mont-- , thrown by the car and
bruised; will recover. David Lewis, driv
er of car. E. K. Arnott, mechanician
probably Internally hurt Two girls,
knocked down but not seriously hurt;
left scene before being Identified.

The roadway at this point Is wide.
Smith, the veteran, was sunning him
self and watching passing interurban
cars and vehicles, when the racer, run-
ning 50 miles an hour, came upon him,
His comrades staggered to the hospi-
tal with the blue uniformed body, but
Smith was dead before the house sur
geon saw him.

Lewis and Arnott were pinned under
the car. which upset. Lewis will re
cover. The doctors aye not so confi
dent about the mechanician.

Experts going over the car tonight
said the steering knuckle had broken.
Observers of the tragedy said Mrs,
Pipes was hurled 40 feet She es-

caped with cuts and bruises.

MR. WILBUR. HEADS CLUB

Multnomah Board of Directors Re
Elects Secretary and Treasurer.

The rumor which slated R. W. Wil-
bur for the presidency of the Multno
mah . Club was confirmed last night
when the newly elected board of di
rectors elected him.

Other officers elected are: F. W,
Hlld, vice-preside- Kenneth L. Fen- -
ton, secretary, and E. Jr. stott. treas
urer. The last two were

The appointment of the various com
mittee heads and members was left
over to the next meeting of the board
which will take place Monday night.
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FLYER TOPS PEAKS

Christofferson Soars Over Big
Ranges In California.

TEHACHAPI PASS CHOSEN

Trip of 170 Miles to IiOs Angeles
From Kast Kitfe of Mountains
. Made in 3 Hours 4C Minutes

With 100 Horsepower.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16. Flying 800
feet above two mountain ranges, whose
snowy peaks "reared a mllo In the air.
Silas Christofferson completed today a
flight whlfh started a week ago in
San Francisco. ...

Arising at Bakersfield, where he was
halted last Wednesday bv a weak en
gine. Christofferson, in a biplaneequipped with a motor,flew over the Tehachapi and Coast""se oi mountains, thus accomplishes irai msi naa rolled Kearney andFowler, aviators, who attemnreri it n

years ago. He msrla h. nn ,n ...
Los Angeles in three hours and 43

Christofferson hurdled the mountainstoday after five unsuccessful attempts.
ChrlHtoffATftnn'R av.Hn-- j -

the trip was a trifle more than 4R
miles an hour.

At the last tnnmoi f v. u . i. . .- - --- w.'v o tuej j.e- -hachapl Pass in preference to theTejon, because of the high wind thatwas blowing through he Tejon Range.He fieW OVer tho i,mm1t . I ri- -

hachapi Mountains, scaling the rangenumuo or aDout 600 feet abovethe highest peak.
in crossing the Sierras, Christofferson

P n t his birjlanA nAaplv 9nnn .... .- vvv icti ctuuvethe mile-hig- h peaks.

MURDER CASE DISMISSED
Centralian Charged With Killing
Man in Couple's Room Exonerated.

TACOMA. Wash . Fh ic ,a v

The trial of a R. Jackaon. Centralla
lauuaryman, cnarged with murder inthe second degree, was begun In theSuperior Court this morning and cameto a sudden and. unexpected end th'safternoon after a jury had been se-lected.

After presentation of the state's testi-mony, Deputy Prosecutor Askren movedthat the case be dismissed, announcing
imu uoen laaen by surpriseat the testimony of some of Its wit-nesses anft ssvlnv , u , . .

evidence was lacking to convict Mr.
Mr. Jackson. was charged with killing........ a uarienaer, early In. i i in me Dea- -room of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hinton. at

1 " c nuLei nere.

PASTOR GOES TO ICE FIELD
Chicago Pastor and Wife to Preach

to Bering Esquimaux.

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. The Rev. James
L. McBrlde, pastor of th Rogers Parkresoytenan Church, and his wife willleave Chicago next month to spend the
reoi. ui meir lives in tne Icy waters ofthe Arctic as missinnnrioa in t,A i7!o
quimaux. it was announced today when
air. mcrsriae rormaiiy- - ialj down his
pts.Bxura.ie.

Mr. and Mm. MrTtridA nlfln ti. 1. 1

llsh the Northernmost mission In thejeering sea- district.

Ton of Oats Going y Mail.
LEWISTON. Idaho. Feb. 15. f Sdbcial.)A ton of oats will be shipped

from Ferdinand. Idaho, to JoseDh. Or..
by parcel post. The oats are being
packed in packages, by which
the shipper will effect a saving of $40
over the regular freight charges. Thepostage on the ton shipment will be
?31.tU.

JOIN THE TRIPLE P CLUB
Musical education, entertainment

and happiness. See announcement.page 7,. tnis issue. Adv. -

To Core a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE EROUO QUINIMK Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to euro. sJ.
W. GROVE'S sigoaturo is on each boa, 290,

House Committee to Disregard
Pending Administration

Bills, Perhaps.

NEW MEASURE IS TALKED

Further Complications in Plans Now
Mapped Out Loom and President

May Be Appealed To In
Hope of Harmony.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Determina-
tion of the House interstate and for-
eign commerce committeo today to dis-
regard the interstate trada commission
bill pending In both branches of Con-gress and to frame a new measure may
result in further complications In the
Administration anti-tru- st legislativeprcgremme.

Thus far the Senate and House in-
terstate commerce committees have not
been In consideration of
the trade commission proposal, the
Senate committee having under consid-
eration for amendment the original
trade commission bill drafted by he
House judiciary Sen-
ator Newlands and kits colleagues have
conferred with the President on thatmeasure and aro engaged in perfect-
ing it. Jurisdiction in the House as to
the trade commission havine been
transferred from the judiciary to the
interstate commerce committee. Rep-
resentative Adamaoi, chairman, has
appointed a ee to draft an-
other till on the same subject. Thus
the House eventually will have under
consideration one measure, while the
Senators are at work on another, un-
less Influences are brought to bear to
have the committees in
their deliberations before the revised
measures are reported.

Wllvon Miy Be Appealed ttt.
President Wilson may be appealed

to to straighten out conditions In the
interest of harmony and to expedite
a conclusion. The President is said to
believe that the country expects and
Is awaiting early action on trust regu-
lation and to feel that all differences
relating to the powers of the proposed
trade commission can be adjusted with-
out friction.

Hearings on the pending bills were
resumed today in the House. Louis D,
Erandeis, of Boston, before the judi-
ciary committee, praised the President
for his suggestion of legislation to
give individuals injured by monopolies
the benefit of equity suits of decreesagainst offending corporations

Brandeis Takes Issue.
Mr. Erandeis said the constitutional-

ity of the Clayton interstate trade com-
mission bill was absolutely clear in
this respect, taking sharp issue with
President Charles R. VanHise. of the
University of" Wisconsin, who testified
recently. He advocated legislation that
would prohibit interlocking directo-
rates.

"All kinds of corporations." he said,
"ought to be subject to the enforce-
ment of the principle that no man can
serve two masters,"

The House interstate commerce com-
mitteo will begin next Wednesday the
hearings on the proposed legislation
for control of railway stock and bond
issues. A general invitation was given
today to all interested to appear.

Members of the ee named
by Chairman Adamson to draft the new
trade commission bill are Representa-
tives Covington, Maryland, chairman:
rfims, Tennessee; Talcott, New Tork:
Rayburn, Texas; Stevens, Minnesota,
and Esch, of Wisconsin.

FRANCHISE IS HELD UP

MATERIAL FOR ROAD WORK MUST
Bid HAILED WITHOUT CHARGE,

Clackamas County Court Demands
Changes In Plans Before Mights

Are Given Rsllroad,

OREGON CITY. Or.. Feb. 16. (Spe
cial.) The County Court and the
Clackamas County Development Com-
pany have not yet arrived at a definite
agreement over the terms of the fran
chise that the company has petitioned
for ever the county road from Boring
to fe&ndy for the construction of a single-

-track railway. The company has
asked for permission to construct its
line in the center of the county road.

County Judge Anderson said today
that two main questions remain to be
settled, and. until they are adjusted,
the franchise would not be granted.
The court will insist that the company
agree to transport free all of the ma
terial necessary to Improve the county
road between Boring and Sandy. It Is
understood that the company will ac-
cede to this condition, providing the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com-
pany will haul the material as far as
Boring, where its line diverts towards
Kstacada.

The Clackamas County Development
Company is composed of Portland men.
They propose to build a trestle over a
ravine on the road, but the County
Court, according to Judge Anderson.
will not permit this, but will compel
the company to make a fill contingent
upon granting the franchise.

The promoters will use gasoline as a
motive power at the start, though they
later expect to electrify the line, which
will give the Sandy Valley rail connec-
tion with Portland and Oregon City.
Many of the people of that section
petitioned the Court to have the line
run on the south side of the road, leav
lng the main portion of the road un
occupied. The distance from Randy to
Boring Is about seven miles. The mat-
ter may be concluded at the next term
of the County Court -

Cabinet Represents King.
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 16. King Gus-tav- e

today approved the selections of
Dr. Knut Hammarskjoeld for the new
cabinet In which he himself will be
premier and minister of war. K. A.
Wallenberg has been chosen for the
ministry of foreign affairs? M. Brost-roe-

marine, and M. Vennersten,
finance. The cabinet Is regarded as
representing the King rather than any
political party, and its chief aim will
be to carry out the King's policies.

Clarkston Choral Society Formed.
CLARKSTON. Wash.. Feb. 16. (Sne

cial.) A choral society of 50 members
was organized last night with Superin
tendent Graham, of the city schools, as
president, and Edwin Evans, of the
Clarkston Commercial Company, sec
retary. Meetings will be held every
Tuesday night in the High School Audi
torium.

"Go to Church' Aided by President
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 16.

(Special.) President S. B. L. Penrose,

In spite of the general pessimism
which prevailed in the recent past, the
Philip Morris Cigarette business not
only advanced during 1913 to the extent
of 40 over the preceding year, but the
first two weeks of the NEW TEAR
were the most prosperous weeks in the
history of the company.

The volume of business on
PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES for the
first two weeks of January, 1914,. was
larger than that for any other two
weeks of the past sixty years, while
the total output of January was 20ilarger than that of December 1913.

We have no reason to doubt that this
is only the beginning of a year which
will break all previous records: nor do
we hesitate to predict a similar suc

our

all

CIGARETTES
reputation

Hotel Multnoma

Visiting jpC Portland
From adjacent for a tlav or two or for aprolonged, you find in hostelry u
substantial and convenient place stop represent-
ing all the luxuries demanded by discriminatinrrtravelers with an appreciating air ofcourtesy by the management and attaches.

Merchants' until' 2 fifty
Table Dinner until 8.

of the most pleasing

Hotel Multnomah
"Located in the center of things."

l, p. Reynolds! mgr.

Make Your Home More Attractive
Nothing do it, no or so cheaply as tastefuipictures properly framed and they need not bo expensive

either. right of

Picture Frames
to attractiveness of the

ways study to the right suitable for sub-
ject, and do at lowest price.

Art Dept.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
of Whitman College, head of the de-partment of worship at the Congrega-
tional Church, has worked out a planto increase attendance at the church,
and it will be put into effect immediately. Every stranger who remains in
walla walla over Sunday registered at
local hotels will receive a personal In
vitation to attend

Polk lIlows Multnomah. t

DALLAS, Or., Feb. 16. (SDecial.1
Following the plan adopted in Mult- -
nomn tjounty, when Mr. Yeon wasgiven supervision of road construction,
the Polk County Court will appoint
Waldo Finn, one of the leading road
builders In this section of the state, as
irenerai supervisor over road construc
tion in Polk

Coos Bay Pioneer Pics.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Feb. 16. (Spe

cial.) Pater Mars, a pioneer of this
'died yesterday at his

home In the Larson Inlet country. Mr.
Mars waa 71 years old and had been
identified with mining and towing on
Coos Bay many years ago. He had re-
sided on a ranch for the past 25 years.

Dr. Anna Shaw Honored.
YORK. Feb. 16. The New Tork

State Woman Suffrage Association
held a reception today in honor of Dr.
Anna Howard fehaw and Miss LuevAnthony, niece of the late B.
Antnony. lr. Shaw was unable to be

Resino
heals babyV
itching skin

RESINOL OINTMENT and Reainol
absolutely from

anything of a harsh or injurious nature,
and can therefore be used with confi-
dence in the treatment
troubles eczema, teething rash, cha-
fing, etc They atop itching instantly
and speedily heal even severe and
stubborn eruptions. Doctors have
prescribed Resinol forthepaatlSyearB.

druggist ell Resinol
Rosinid Soap and Ointmant elsan awar pim-

ples, blackheads sad dan droit, and la a most
remedy tcr sorea. burns,

bofla, piles, etc For trial siio of Resinol
Ointment ar.d Roatnol Soap, writs to KeainoU

8-- Baltimore, Md.

cess for all the manufacturers who
1. produce goods of unquestionable

merit;
2. base their appeal to the buying

public upon truthful grounds;
3. use the proper kind of publications

for their advertising.
Those three essentials are th2

of business policy which
has enabled us to demonstrate and
prove the Quality of prod-
ucts and maintain for sixty years the
patronage of the most discriminating
people in parts of the civilized
world, until now PHILIP M"RIi

have an International
distribution and equalled by
none in our field.

PHILIP MORRIS & CO.. ...J.
New York London Montreal Cairo

cities
stay, will this

to

together

Lunch 12 cents.
d'Hote 6

Musio order.

asst.

will. well

The kind

Adds much the picture. Wc
give kind each

the work the possible

services.

County.

district, morning

NEW

Susan

free

ofbabies' skin

Every

valuable household

Dept.

key-
notes sound

superior

present because of the injury she sus-tained last Saturday, when she felland broke an ankle while alightingfrom a train. l)r. Shaw was 7 years
old Saturday.

HEAD AND NOSTRILS

STDFFED FROM COLD

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends colds
and Grippe in few hours Tastes

nica Acts gently.

Your cold will break and all grippe
'.nl,seiT eilJ ater taking a dose of"Pape's Cold Compound" every twohours until three doses are taken.It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air ' passages in the head,stops nasty dhscharsre". or nose run-ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,feverichness. sor.e throat, sneezing,soreness and stiffness.ron't stay stuffed up! Quit blowingand snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Papa's Col-i- .

Compound." which costs only 25 centsat any drugstore.. It acts withoutassistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.Adv.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at first sign of Blad-
der irritation or

Backache.

The American men and women mn.tguard constantly against kidney trouble,
because we eat too much and all our
food is rich. Our blood is filled withuric acid which the kidneys strive to
filter out. they weaken from overwork,
become sluggish; the eliminative tis-
sues clog and the result Is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen-
eral decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; when your back hurts or theurine is cloudy, full of sediment oryou are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night; if you
suffer with sick headache or dizzy,
nervous spells, acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when the weather Is
bad. get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water beforebreakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from --the acid ofgrapes and lemon juice, combined withlithia, and has been used for genera-
tions to flush and stimulate clogged
kidneys; to neutralize the acids in the
urine so It no longer is a source of
Irritation, thus ending bladder disor-
ders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthia-wat- er beverage, and belongs In
every home, because nobody can niiilie
a mistake by having a-- ood kidney
flushing any time. Adv.


